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Dedicated Facebook group for residents to support humanitarian aid for Ukraine 

A new Facebook group Essex Is United For Ukraine | Facebook has been set up after Essex County 

Council was inundated with offers of help from residents and businesses, asking how they can 

support the people of Ukraine. 

‘Essex is United for Ukraine’ provides details for the organisations across Essex who are supporting 

humanitarian efforts through donations and fundraising, linking them up with residents who want to 

help. 

The initiative is led by the Essex Is United Facebook team, which is a collaboration between local 

Facebook admins, the County Council, and the Public Health team. 

Donations can also be sent to the Red Cross DEC Ukraine Humanitarian Appeal | British Red Cross 

or the Disasters Emergency Committee Home | Disasters Emergency Committee (dec.org.uk) .  

Earlier this week ECC illuminated County Hall in Chelmsford blue and yellow in solidarity with the 

people of Ukraine. 

The Leader of Essex County Council, Cllr Kevin Bentley said: “As we saw last year when Essex 

welcomed refugees from Afghanistan, the people of Essex have once again shown outstanding 

compassion and kindness. 

“Essex residents and businesses clearly want to help the people of Ukraine and this new Facebook 

page will make it easy for them to do so. I would personally like to thank everyone that has contacted 

us to offer support, we will continue to stand with Ukraine and help in whatever way we can.” 

Cllr Eddie Johnson, Chairman of Essex County Council joined Cllr Kevin Bentley, in saying: 

“The people of Essex stand in solidarity with the people of Ukraine, here and across the world, in our 

outrage and condemnation of this illegal war. 

“Essex will offer support in whatever way we can. Our thoughts and prayers are with the brave people 

who have stayed to oppose this illegal occupation, and their families, many of whom have become 

refugees in the past few days. 

“County Hall in Chelmsford has been lit in the colours of the Ukrainian flag in a public display of our 

unity with them.” 

Tendring gets funding boost 

ECC is investing £2million in a new workspace project in Jaywick Sands. The money will help local 

businesses, the economy and support people into employment. The South East Local Enterprise 

Partnership is also set to invest £2million into the project, with £400,000 contributed by the local 

district council. 

The new project will involve the creation of a new, managed workspace and covered market. The site 

will have 25 affordable business spaces and ten market pitches. It will be located on the former Sun 

Sport site in the coastal village and bring 45 new jobs to the area. A café, public toilets and 

community garden are also planned. Work will be completed this year. 

Tendring is one of the areas the County Council is prioritising as part of the Levelling Up Strategy 

Essex County Council Levelling-up strategy (ctfassets.net) .  The aim is to increase opportunities for 

more people to fulfil their potential, by improving job opportunities, skills and encouraging healthy 

lifestyles. 

ECC will be supporting strong and resilient families and communities. The Adult Community Learning 

team recently launched a new Parenting Ambassador programme ACL Parent Ambassador 

Programme - ACL Essex to help improve the lives of families living in Essex. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/eiuforukraine
https://donate.redcross.org.uk/appeal/ukraine-crisis-appeal
https://www.dec.org.uk/
https://assets.ctfassets.net/knkzaf64jx5x/xTQoof74Yb8VF4DIqYGQ2/a1b9223c9730c307979a527a2270261e/Essex-County-Council-Levelling-Up-strategy.pdf
https://aclessex.com/parent-ambassador/
https://aclessex.com/parent-ambassador/


In addition, the team has launched the Your Future Matters project Your Future Matters - ACL Essex. 

This is funded by central government through the UK Community Renewal Fund. It will enable 

Tendring and Harlow residents to discuss apprenticeships, training, and qualifications. If you live in 

one of these areas, you will be able to speak to an ACL adviser online, by phone or at an upcoming 

event. 

A one-to-one mentoring service for people struggling to get into training or employment will also be 

available. The service is for both young people and adults and will offer guidance and support. 

Celebrating 10th LGBTQ+ Adoption & Fostering Week 

7th – 13th March is LGBTQ+ Fostering and Adoption Week New Family Social - LGBT+ Adoption & 

Fostering Week 2022 , and it is celebrated by fostering and adoption across the UK agencies 

including Essex County Council. 

When the campaign started 1 in 31 adoptions in England were to same sex couples. In 2021 the 

figure stood at 1 in 6. 

#BeTheChange – the theme for 2022 – asks LGBTQ+ people to think about the range of children they 

could care for or parent. 

The campaign will highlight LGBTQ+ people who care for harder to place children including older 

children, sibling groups and children with life-limiting or life-changing conditions 

Colin and Stephen, a LGBTQ+ couple who have both fostered and adopted through Essex County 

Council encourage people in Essex, especially from the LGBTQ+ community, to find out more 

information. 

Stephen said: “The entire process of becoming a foster carer was so simple. From the first phone call 

speaking with the advisors, to going to panel and then becoming a foster carer, it was a great 

experience. My husband was also able to join meetings because he was working from home, so we 

were able to do it together.” 

If you would like to learn about fostering or adoption please do get in touch Adoption and fostering in 

Essex (essexadoptionandfostering.co.uk)or come along to one of many information events.” 

New councillor elected to Essex County Council in by-election 

James Newport was elected to Essex County Council in a by-election last night in the Rayleigh North 

division, following the tragic and sudden death of Craig Cannell on 14th November 2021 

The result was as follows: 

James Newport, Liberal Democrat, 1658 

Simon Smith, Conservative, 929 

Jack Lawmon, Independent, 164 

Lorraine Ridley, Labour, 137 

Cllr Newport was elected with a majority of 729 votes. Cllr Newport will join the Liberal Democrat 

group on Essex County Council. 

The full result of the by-election can be viewed here Elections (essex.gov.uk). 

The full political make up of Essex County Council can be viewed here How decisions are made: 

Current political make-up of the Council - Essex County Council. 

A Summer of Culture for Essex 

The County Council is working with partners to launch a Summer of Culture featuring a programme of 

arts and cultural events and activities. 

https://aclessex.com/YourFutureMatters/?doing_wp_cron=1645802115.3914809226989746093750
https://newfamilysocial.org.uk/afw22
https://newfamilysocial.org.uk/afw22
https://www.essexadoptionandfostering.co.uk/
https://www.essexadoptionandfostering.co.uk/
https://cmis.essex.gov.uk/essexcmis5/Elections/tabid/63/ctl/ViewCandidates/mid/386/ID/485/Default.aspx
https://www.essex.gov.uk/how-decisions-are-made/current-political-makeup-of-the-council
https://www.essex.gov.uk/how-decisions-are-made/current-political-makeup-of-the-council


The 2022's Summer of Culture will focus on the environment with the theme ‘The World Around Us’. It 

will support the arts community and highlight the range of cultural and creative experiences available 

in Essex. 

Working with partners like The Essex Cultural Diversity Project, The Mercury Theatre, Essex Book 

Festival and more, the Summer of Culture 2022 aims to promote the projects and events produced by 

the county’s creative sector. 

The Summer of Culture 2022 will also see work commence on the successful application to the 

Explore Essex Arts Commission. 

The winning entry, by Amanda Kelleher, is called ‘Now: The Future’ and focuses on climate change. It 

aims to inspire residents and schoolchildren to think about the environment. 

The commission is due to start in April and be free for the county’s residents to enjoy. 

A free Summer of Culture digital guide is available to Essex residents Essex Summer of Culture 2022 

by ExploreEssex - Issuu.  

 

https://issuu.com/exploreessex/docs/summer_of_culture_2022_digital_guid_b632244bb48085
https://issuu.com/exploreessex/docs/summer_of_culture_2022_digital_guid_b632244bb48085

